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LIINIITQ DEPARTJ&EHT.Wc wish to say to any of . our citizensWat Chilian.Carolina

- Another Candidate. ;

It will le seen in another part of this;,wb$ are contemplating a 'visit to Ashe-- -- r
: i IV-- - . '

a- -

T. K, BRCSER EDITOR; RALXIGU, Cpaper that Mr. David Barringer announ
ces himself as a candidate for the Legis--

"
- - - - .

- tt,. yi '8 tk ti-. ,tu.. ... rn.i :(fii .t.i. - utjv

. , an. . t ur ; iut till- - tafiu- - m- - u.
a3ature. Mr Barringer was elected to the - (j ilMr: Editor Mining is very dull

Ville that Oakland Iuu ia one of the pret-
tiest Hot eU there- - Although not as largo
as Battery Parle; it Is equal in every re
tpect to that famous resort and - has the
advantage of being lust out-si- de of 'the
city' and bsautifnlly located! and; is a
strictly temperance hotel, e say this

.1Legislature in August, 1878. lie ran as
independent in opposition' to the Demo throughout Mecklenburg onnty, at the

present time, v Most of our leading minesAUGUST 23, 18S8.R3DAY1 TIIU cratic nominees, Mr.'Giles Fleming and are under a dark -- cloud. : (The Uudisill

f. n. THOMPSON & CO ;
MASCFACTUnEKS, '

Sash, boors,:Blinds, '4voSk'i
Scroll Sawing, ,Wood ,Turniiig, ,

AND-CASTIN-GS OF-AL- L KINDS
.. .a i. DEALERS IX

Steam Engines and Boilerr, Steam and
.

' ; Water Pipe, -
Steam Fitting?, iJhalthig, lilleyF, ITnngeri.

ALSO '
Machincr? of all kind repaired n - ; .

.SUOBT NOTICE. .
' ,

Mar. 13'83. - 1J,

H. C." Bost, and ; was ! elected! over Mr. and St. Catherine mines, two of tne most
County Democratic Ticket, productive, are now, on - a siana still.

KIDNEY OWPLAIKTO
is CrtMT CostpocxD qnlclur TtiA

DYSPEPSIA tt"
not as an advertisement but for the bene-
fit of any of our citizens who 'may go to

Fleming.- - He acted with the Democrats
in the Legislature of-187- and on the The Capps Hill mine, belonging to uapt.

J. Wilkes, has the reputation of being oneEEJEEEXTATIVES,ypB HOUSE OF
Ashevillc. -

21st day of January, of that yfcar, votedS.McQUBBIS, Sb. y of the best in this county, it has the
strongest out-croppi- ng of any one in thisJ.

it1 br Hon. Z. B. Vance for Uui
BHEKIFF, Senator, though personally hefob

-- de.
Htomacb. aad quiets the atrrea t4 tb dun.tiTconraaa. 'ihia u why U cuts era ttt
worsecaauscf l;ycveiia. - ?

CONSTIPATION
PAtsxf CrirmT Cnssrorxo U not rmthxn

ed States
preferred
in defer
the will

miUUlO Ucll. i JI3 JLIV iwa wsv c.su
battering the auriferous rocks.

Hurrah for Salisbury. '

The game of base ball played yesterdayKRIDER. ompounHon Mr.JJerrimon; but voted
There mustibe some cause proaucingtnis

ence to what he believed to be effects. Now the question Is, are all theFOR REGISTER OF DEEDS,

II. k.SlvOODSON, Of his constituents of Rowan, i

afternoon between tho Stateaville and
Salisbury clubs resulted in a victory for
Salisbury, the score standing 11 to 7. r-

1, URE3 Nerron. Prostration, Nenroos Hedacb. KecoauadJ by
veins in Mecklenburg too-- poor to , be
worked with profit? . . The assays of
Mecklenburg ore shows better than that.

) He is now running as an independent ncrrni nutam, Btotnajch men.
again, against Mr. J. 8. --McCubbins, whoThegame was very interesting; from iia er diseases, Khumtism, Dya- - me - LOO. Fold by PmsglsU.

pejwia, ud all affectioa- - of th. Kidney. WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO. Proo'l
''' J.

i
- r . " ;

Well, "Teould the cause be that eo few
parties make mining successful, effectwas unanimously declared the choice ofthe start, our boys virtually winning Jn

the 3d inning, scoring 5 runs. The fea

FOR TREASURER,
S

S. McCUBBINS, Jr:
riB. SURTEVOB, I

"
B. C AREY.

I

FOR :ORONER,

the barty at the County Convention of on others to dishearten them. There
are places here (under the names ofthe 21st July last. "

The primaries in all parts of the county

Bf ware of fraud, as my mime nJ the! pric
are stiunped on the bottom of ll uij ftdvcrUs"--!

jhoos before leaving the tkf Ury, hkU pro- -.

tects the wearers against high rice aqA infc-ri- or

goods. If a dealer offers W. Xj. Ioti;laa
shoes X a reduced price, and ay lie fans iheu
without my naoia and price stamped oa.lUo
bottom, put htm dowa w a fraud. , , . t1.

ture of the game was Board's running
catch in centre field. The game was well
contested by both nines and the States--

mines) that is noUung strange to see
them stopping. Men putting up ma-
chinery on a little streak or small pocket. ... . a i.i! 1

t

HlTWELIK had held their , meetings and instructed
heir delegates to the County Conventionjfl;' D

' " ' " (or ore witn me expectation oi matting aville boy Were simpJy outplayed..
mine of it. To sell such a place for minhow to vote. The vote of the countyWe would like to see the same team AC K jjjabout played out.I Garden truckj is was found to be divided between 3Ir.return the Concord game and we believe ing purposes is a bad principle and a
great drawback n good properties. But. ...Ml J" l I 1l0rape3;graT.grapes!-whe- re do. they they would come off with flying coIom. McCubbins, Mr. Hobson, and. Mr. Over-

man, the latter not' a candidate. On the
as long as men win De iooiisn enopgu 10

cbme from? '

7th ballot Mr. McCubbins was nominaxtqriof Winston, spentj iffi: JC. Bd
pay high prices for the like it will learn
them a good lesson when top late. And
it will be a great impediment to the min-ingbusine- ss.

In hopes of seeing mii.ing
Major Bobbins. ted. Mr. Kistler, of Steele who had f ..? rj '.'--- . -.&rfiay here.

Thi-- S gentleman stopped in this place votel for Mr. Hobson, moved that Mr.
revive throughout the btate, ,1 remain,I Miss Anna Holmjes ' is visiting friends Tuesday last, and at the solicitation of STORE.McCubbins be declared the unanimousm Yours truly,

: w. Lewis.jf, Morganton choice of the convention. The motionthe young men's Democratic club, agreed
to address them in the evening. The was seconded by Mr. Hobson, and itthe Fountain city of

passed unanimously.jTofth Carolina. meeting was held in Jleroney's Hall, and
though he had no expectation of making It will be inferred from this statementdid 6 , gentlemen should go
a Deech-her- e. the Major made one of of facts, that the primaries through

tb kellv. tho tailoi
his best, to an audience which always out the county are fully committed to

vote, for Mr. McCubbins; and as theseThe Presbyterian Chapel on Lee street expects & good thine from him. His

Charlotte, N. C, Aug. 20, 1888.

Ed. Watchman, Dear Sir: Believing
that through the columns of your paper
every man stands a fair chance to speak
to the people of Salisbury, and believing
that you are willing to give a correct
statement of anything pertaining to the
public concern; I peg you' to al-lo- me
space. for a

.
brief reply to the onslaught..t. IT- -, IJ TI I

on.ii nearin comptctl theme was "why I am a democrat? primary meetings were generally wel
betty cases for trial1 There are more It will be seen at a glance that with this

as a base he had before him the whole
attended by voters in the several town
ships, Mr. Barringer's share of the Demr :

. . ,-

thin Court t ban: usnai.-- .

ocratic votes ought to be small. Jilanyfield of politics. He went over it well,- ji J GoyernorYHvhen
aud no doubt assisted many of his audi- - of the personal friends of Mr. BarringeViMeU is the mail for

r1yr'. e s t r in e pi rjes

made upon mo in ine xieraiu, rress, aim
Truth , of last week. -

I came to Salisbury with the intention
of doing good. I tried while there to
treat everyoue as a Christian aud gentle

tjors to a more perfect understanding of will regret to seeihis name announced in

kh I, Blumentihal & Bro. for gooi opposition to the regular nominee, espesomeof the quostionls now at issue be W. L. DOUGLASBuibuilding. cially at a tiinewhen the greatest possileap good man should. 1 never hai a thought or
finding fault with anybody or anything

tween rne iwo greai parties.
The Major is looking well, and will ble harmony should characterize the.Ur- - and children rej. f: Miur until the day of voorhees speech. 1Lmbtless make himself felt in the pre movements of the Democratic party.ii ftu-s.lav- .

1 i 10 vrri

0jiwent to hear him and wben I came back.
I commenced talking with Mr. Swicc- -sent canvass. He is one of thert that Mr. Barringer was in tha Ligislature at

represuied at thf.' can't sit still when there is a chance to J a time when it required ail the wisdom good, and said, "If North Carolina owes
Ievi Morton she ought to pay him, but if

$3 SHOE. " CENfLEVIEN.

The only fiue calf $S Seamless Shoe in
the world made tvlthout Uckt or aallf.
As stylish and durable as thoe costing

or $6, and having no tacks or nails to
wear the stocking or hurt the feet, makes
them a? comfortable and well-fittin- g as a.

hm.l sewMi shoe, liuv the beet. None

aLAlockiville to-da- y. do good work, and he 4i not afraid to of the wisest men in the party to devise I

tackle any of the advocates of . Harrison I ways and means for relieving the Staterulu-- 4 ;ire criwleil Wiiii
i t

-- V)- "W'er:i' not, she ought not to pay him."- - When 1

said that a Mr. PbwelU sprang up and
said that I had no busings t talk thatami Morton. of some of the bad work of the repubi4ui Uic mountains.

lican party. He is thereforenvell inform1 1 nie.s auu Ida 31c rcn- - way, and that if I kept it up I would be
horse-whippe- d, and that lu had five men j KenuineUnlesS Stapcd.n.Jbqttom "WrCourt.- -. . ed of the character of the legislative

errors and dishonest course of that nart v.iiclly Spriiigs Tuesday.' just across the street that would do it. L. Douglass 53 Shoe, warrantee?." r
Court convened nere last aionaay wim . . . , be reretted he ha3 not scenMis.-- . W yatur I said to. him, "Mr. 1'owcll, you arc no

gentlemau, or you would not talk thattif Provi lence towti-;- i
nicely on tlia 13: ii Jndgc Phillips xn the bench. Up to the r 1)roDriet v and imn0rtance of coneen- -- - ". . . . .. , 1. 1 JT

present time uie io.iowiug cases jiave trutin c. instead of dividii ic, the strenethiait. -
beeir impo?ei oi : of th mrtv whicn has uniformlv soutrhtii rv. L. iP. isjiuirer.- - oi u i 'ersLown.- i i

way." He said he would show me, ana
took his knife out of his pocket, opened
it, and started toward me. I kept my
seat, but said once or twice, "Powell,
you are beneath my notice," with which
he was so enraged he ran across the
street and called for the Mayor and some

John irvin, auray, guaiy, 5-a- na costs. fo protect the interests of the people andi i.i ;uc iviuieran cuurcn
Francis Maxwell, Keeping uisoraeny promote the general welfare..next ri.inda'y.

- HAS- - JUST RECEIVED a large consignment of

LaoiES Misses Gejvtss

Fine arid Medium Shoes.
'200 Sacks and 1 00 Cutaway Suits, ;

i. i

W L. DOUG LAS 84 SHOE, the original
and only hand sewed welt $4 shoe, w hich
equals custom-mad- e shoes costing from
$Gto$9.

W. L. DOUGLAS $2.50 SHOE is wnex,.t
celled for heavy wear.

W. L. DOUGLAS $2 SHOE is worn by
all Bjsand is the best school shoe iu
the world. i

All the above goods aro niade tn Con-

gress, Button and Lace, and if not old
by your dealer, write W. L. DOUGLAS.
loekton, Mass.

M S. BROWN, Agent, Salisbury.
14:till July 26.

iou e, not guilty
There iscoinb f'cdm plaint about boys, Sukey Jarais, slander, guilty, 2 months Salisbury Cotton Factory.t

sl p.mors oy wneu
moVe men to come over and whip me;
and he told them I had been abusing the
South, and that I said there was hd ladies

n jail and costs. This institution is beginning to assumeV.a fit ui.i icfti
streets. Julius Kirk, larceny, --discharged on something of its proposed importance to

jorators are afraid of the town and .surrounding country. It
'1--'

The Ilenublican
Col. Wa.blell.j 1

uiynient of co;iU.
Atlam Trexler, a. and b., guilty, $5e cannot 'get one of will' be, when finished, an attractive

md eosti.h hi in J

in the South. Every word of it was a
downright falsehood.

He then went about the town telling
storiesr about me that there was not a
word of truth in, for I did pay my board
while there and I behaved as a Christ ian.
I never said one. word against tho ladies

them to cativassfwi place. The location, just beyond the
4 : l- - 1 . . .1 .1 .. 1 . .. juilty, i years.... J." . 1), tUlil t , till COll incorporated limits, south of town, is adThe following! tilting,. lawyers art in ii penitentiary. Diagonals.In light Cassimere and darkI.- mi. a" ly well cho sen on high dry, rolling

. Brown, of Stanly,Ucnraiiee at courtt John Pearson, a. and bM-guilt-
y, 1 pen- - - . ;

of the South, for IMiold . them in theground; and by a short branch of theand Ljach,vf iXivid- -Kobbius, of Iredell, nv and costs, .. railroad, is put in easy connection with
M. L. Arey , affray, guilty, $10 and costs. -- ALSO-the Richmond & Danville system. . This
Geo. Mowery. alfray, guilty, $20 andHon. A. M. Waddell spent Sunday connection has greatly facilitated the

co-st- - -for Con- -jnd4yhere1 and leftM work of building, and is now in constant THE LAEGEST' LOT OFJas. Mowery, afTy, g'lty, $20 and costs.laad Irij.iic 1xord wliere In; rgo auui- - use for brincinir in timber, stone, other

highest esteem, and have always been
treated as a gentleman by the Southern
people until I came to Salisbury, and I
am glad to say that I found some gentle-
men there that did not condemn me at
the first onslaught of a slanderer.

And amoiig the other stories he told is
the one that I am not married. I just
enclose you a little slip taken from the
journal at Asbuiy Park, where I was
marrried. We . certainly feel proud
when scanning the newspapers of Salis

Thos. Jenkins and Hiram Jenkins,eucCi" . material' and machinery. Three very
affray,- guilty, costs. large tubular-boiler- s and a large part ofThe mius descent M. S. Towuseud, a. and b., guilty, Xthc floods cdme. and

the Moeksville Kx- - the iron for furnace? are already on theIi the winds blow, but years in peniteutiary. ground. ,
'

pre--iS- i (San ford jkes its rcguLr trips Harry Craige, aff'y,g'lty. $5 and costs.
Masons are busily employed carryingall the same bury to find one (the Watchman vthatWm. Bryant, larceny, guilty, 2 years

up the walls of the main building, which
The largest and finest watermelons in penitentinrj'. to Salisburv.broughteveris 90xl8S feet, not including boiler rooms

and fuel sheds. Carpenters are preparingJ1. F. E. Brown, a. and b., guilty, $5nd canteloupes weJiave ever seen in
this neighborhood are being brought to and costs. .

-

ranks among the nigh order. "
- VVe Have

great respect for the good Christian peo-
ple of Salisbury, .and shall hold "them
dear in our memory. Capt. Stiles

The slip referred to above in respect
to the marriage of Capt. Stiles was not
sent in this letter, but was exhibited to

town by out farmer! Jas. Reid, H. and b., gtiilty, $20 and the heavy timbers for the places they are
to occupy; and other bauds are working

THOS. L. KELLTS

TAIL0RI1 ESTABLlSftMEHT.

A Full and Complete Line of Imported
roods for my Spring Trade, consisting of.
French, English and Scotch goods of all
nlrs. An unsurpassed line of Trouscrinp,
all ofwhioli will be made up in the Btst
and most Fashionable Style. AN are cor-

dially invited to oall and examine my stock
and they will sec at or.cethaT
I KEEP THE BEST IN THE MARKET

costs.Gallagher Bros., jour photographers, on tenement houses, 30 in number and
Lewis Brown, larceny, guilty, 7 years

nearly all up. Several of these housesfinding Lenoir and Blowing Rock occu-
pied, have returned !to Salisbury to open 4in penitentiary. several persons here before, the Captainare already occupied by families who

Lewis Voirler. nuisance. 3 months ini ' f left. Watchman.expect to become operatives in the fac
county jail.

up for the fall tradc.j '

We Wonder
.1
if cither of our reel coii)--

JJThe above Goods must and will be sold. Prices have
been cut to close them out immediately, and a genuine Bargain
awaits those who call early.

J. B. BROWN.
. Salisbury, July 12, 1888, .

tory. These houses are roomy and com-

fortable, having four rooms on the ground
floor, and two larger ones on the second

paiiies are going to take part in the fine? Mr. Waddell's Spsee. SELECT SCHOOL
FOB HOYS. Terms. Positively Uasn. in tlie .Mnffsionmail s tournament and celebration in

Greensboro next month.
story. They will easily accommodate aThose who failed to hear the Presiden rtusc. last room fronting on lnniaOect.
family of seven or eight persons, givingtial Elector, Hon. A. M. Waddell, sus- -

4 Mrs. Small, mother of Mrs J. D. Small, taiued a loss which is. not likely to be light and air in abundance; and being
contractor and builder of this place, made up to them during this Presiden- - ceiled, will be comfortable in winter

t-

t 7- -

41

"ft
4 f

!

.t

- i ,

t h: rt..k.

-

T f 4

mi'
1- i"

died of consumption Mondav morninir Thnv lost a fair rehearsal Sufficient snace is alloted to each forv "-"- j - i
aud was buried from the Catholic church of the political history, State and nation- - garden and truck patch, so that opera

ENGLISH AND CLASSICAL.
Will open Sept. 3d, and continue tenmonths.

Boys prepared for. College. Good discipline
and thorough instruction especially aimed at.
For particulars apply to J. M. HILL,

44:1m. Principal.

Select School for Girls.

Tuesday al, presented in such a clcaf and imprcs- - t!rts wijl be we.l provided for in comfcrt--

sive manner as to fix itself upon the able homes, couvcniently arranged inSpeaking of yellow -- fever reminds us
memory. They Lost the best explanation reference; to the community of whichthat a gentleman from Florida was tak

" ill, stopped over here, and died dur and illustration of the operations of the they will form a part, and also in ref- -

present burdensome Tariff system yet erence to the factory vf here they will findme wUr The Doctors said he died of
made before the people of this county, employment
They lost, in fine, hearing one of the best, When finished, this institution will

Jel'.ow fever. No ceases followed.
Baldy Caldwell, son of Dr. J. A. Cald-

well, will enter college at the University

Miss J3aaie Caldwell, Principal.

Fall session opens September 10th, 1888.

Terms same as heretofore.
fairest and most able and interesting constitute a village m itself, and become
ntihlit. nrxkr in this or auv other as we hone, the centre of a larire andv"w ana iaK tne run course. State. His speech was designed from I prosperous business.HfsfiitheranVV grandfather were both i

the first, to bring back to memory theimduatcd frdm that time-honor-ed institu
tioa.' j ; political history of the last twenty --five LIST OF LETTERS

HOME SCHOOL.
Mrs. W. H. COIT.

Corner Fulton and Bank Sts. Session

begins September 3rd.

years, and to inform the people on sun- - Ligt of lctters remaining in post office
I a i

hects which many of them have not taken at Salisbury. N. C. for the week endingi acre is more government business
tansacted at Salisbury than any other the. time to understand; and to show the jmst 18 1883.

relation this history and these little- - Frank Anthony, Mollic Allison, CEJ1 vestern North Carolina. Occurs
tQlldtV.it .....

BEATS BEST

iii IS0 (IHII!
Auffiinistrator's Sale cf Real Estate.- w.ui wo are entitieu to a govern- - undersaod subjects have to the qacstions Tjj.-i- ea Maria Beckham--. Frank Cham- -

eut building if other places of less ira- - at issue in the present contest. All this bers, Alice Ceacris, J J Corret, II H
IPftanceure. was done most happily, and those who click, William Carson, Chas F Curtis,

heard it, retired from the Court House j rwfn. M S Dawner. JennieThe Trinity College district Confer
with stronger convictions of Democratic Fosteri Jame.s E Gibbs, Ida Grant, Aillarnee convenes ad Lexiugton to-da- y, and
faith than ever before. , lTf!rekin A T. Ifacermfln fSV Lottie Wwiiunuc over Sunday: liishop ' - i 7 - o 'We. cannot undertake to report Mr. Harrison (2). Belle Hasse, M H Hunt,cau. of South Carolina. Some of our
Waddell's speech, though we heard every Lucindia Haley F jf Johnson, Henryihodlst friends here will go over on

Just ston ana read what farmers say of the New McCormick Steel Mower No. 4,
word of it. He is not sensational, but r Hcr P.va MeKenzie. James O Neal.

.. J.
' eminently practical; and his presentation

of facts cannot well fail to convince men.cNbbury, unlike many other countv

By virtue of a decree of tho Superior
Court of Rowan county, made in the
special , proceedings entitled "Geo. T.
Thomason, Adrar. of J. J. Lowdcr, de-

ceased, r. Sallie Lowdcr, John lewder
ond others," enforcing me as said admm-trat- or

toell certain real estate to make
assets, I will sell to the highest bidder for
cash at public auction at the Court House
door iu the town of Salisbury on Satur-
day the 8th day of September, 1888, the
following real estate situate in 1-- rankltn
township, said county, adjoining the
lands of Hampton Gheen, Abner Hall,
John Henlv, Crawford Lentz and others,
containing'about sixty acres more or less,
said lands subject, however, to the dower

; said in-

testate.
of SallieLowder,thewidowrO

GEO. T. THOMASON,
Aug. 8, 1S88. Administrator,

LeeS. Overman, Attorney, ,

42:4t.

Andy Barger-ha- tried several Mowers
his time and this vear took a No. 4 McCormick,

, never, has a verv larre crowd on open to the reception sf the truth. It is

Cora Patterson (2), J H C Robertson,
John G Smith, Willie Simpson, Maudy
My re, J W S Sterall, J A Tearon, J W

Williams.
Please say advertised when the above

letters ar&caUed lor,

streets during Court weeks, and traf on trial, and after two weeks came in and paid yto be regretted that every voter in the
county did not hear' him; for the peopletu not

Amity Hill, N. C, June 1G, '88.

Mr. J. A. Boyden .

Dear Sir : The Machines sold up m this

section all give entire satisfaction. Shinn
n,,A Mnrrmr. are Derfectlv satished with

-- . .v.v.n.M iuuwii, nut in 13 ween,
for it and a Dutton knife Mower Grinder. -" (AVvlHlUU. U I IIITI IIHR of this country must soon -- cast their

good business, for the merchants voteaon subject of the highest, irnpor- - A. H. Boyden, P. M. John V. Fisher also took a McCormick No. .--ifuaily. , j. ftance to them, aim Shiiin says-tu- ino. uuul&theirs. 4 Steel Mower on trial, and a JJutton tinuderQuite a collision occurred at the-ciepo- t

Saturday moruipg. ; . Thefldrth- -

--- Respectfully,
J. Turner Goodman.eye

ed loreparethemTodo so with a full
knowledge of the consequences depcud-ing- n

tiie performance of this duty.
at-t-he same time, and after a test of two week,Choice Seed Wheat.

Don't fail to call and pee samples and expressed himself as highly pleased with botl:U W- M?,,u asaea into the locomotive
11 thn 1. . ,,: . y -- i a .' orders.leave your Mower and Grinder. .

- Several varieties.
J. Aixes Brown. PhilipPrices reasonable. Sowers says the IcCormick beats

lie ever tried, and he has tried four
"wtrn iraincausing a .damage
ted at about $3,0p0All the train

,
have ecn summond- - toaSurtl of"y at Richmond V

' V ' anv Mower
FOR SALE. i

One Brick House and lot, on the corner
of Fulton and Kerr streets. Also a good

I hereby Announce myself the candidate of
the people for a seat in tho House of Represta-jis4flth- e

ncIt "General Assembly, for all
Dowers i mlKeffiiwnds four free, coantry.
tliey have the,, power to make an13'u1ift?a3EefjlrH TmildirilT lot.

lot i on LeeOn ft Frame House andWheat Fertilkeri. "

:. '

'"

Reived f.ii...n'.i. ' ' ' - , - ..

J. P. K. Helig & Troutman also got a No. 4
Steel Mower on trial, and after a weekli use say
they are well satislied with the Mower; and aho
the' Dutton Grinden . j

JOHN A. BOYDEII,
Agct for the MCom:ck Mowt-- flui Puttoa Ktiilc-Gi-i- r

or five others. r

Stephen Lord says :

Tho McjCdrmick is the best Mower he ever

saw in a fijeld. -

W. F. MuRpn certifies to the same.
'if " aiues, a car iooaeacu
1ft ?vWe Pacific-'- ' lViai;

Judge James Grant, a North Caroli-nifiTf- ft

alumni of the University,
but living iiV Iowa since

f
1838, is now

76 years old. He will take the stump
for Cleveland and Thurman.' He says
the Iowa people favor Tariff reform.
Chey should vote for it then. Wil-..iittyf- oi:

$far,- - - . " .';
..,

street
Ooe Frame Hotxse and lot ion Main

street
.H. E. and Mjbs Vic

tiet.; - l snall-- .give credit where credit is duel
and in noticing parties when necessary I shal.
hew to the line uot caring on which side the
chips fall." iu the parties I shall acknowledge
the ' solemn' warning giriDg by the acknowl-edge- d

father of tlVwifountry iu his farewell ad-

dress au'Y well, he descrres the name. "
?.

; . l:lm. V . P.BAUTvIXGE!:.,

WU .iit-?- Will ialSoeotl,erH gradegbods,: f . toria Jounsox at their, home corner of
i Fulton and Kerr streets, vr.u.

- !


